
Minutes of WBPC Committee meeting 13 May 2022 

Present: Martin Hudson (Chair), Phil Lear, Ken Johnson, Chris Houghton 
(Secretary) 

Apologies: Pam Stockton (Treasurer), George Tait, both having tested positive for 
Covid. Best wishes for a speedy recovery were sent on behalf of the Committee. 

Agenda 

1 Update finances 

2 Future fundraising & contributions  

3 External funding – see email to CIC, apply to Ross Town Council (Martin) 

4 Expenditure (Martin) 

   Rings & Scoreboards 

   Path to car park 

   Perimeter fencing 

5 Playing matters – competitions, friendlies & coaching – Phil 

6 Any other business 

 

Finances Update 

Pam provided an up to date financial report showing a balance of £1348.82 which 
does not include £160 due to the Sports centre for the last band evening. There is 
currently a further £82 in cash, which is unbanked, which will be used for the 
payment of prizes when the current pairs competition is completed. The amount of 
money for prizes was discussed and the following agreed:  

1st prize £50 

 2nd prize £20  

 3rd prize £10 

It was further agreed that the excess monies from the competition would be used to 
pay for refreshments (tea/coffee & biscuits) when hosting friendlies. 

Discussion on how much we should charge groups for use of the pistes. It was 
agreed £5 per head. With profit from this it was hoped to purchase some second had 
boules for the use of visitors. 

Future fundraising & contributions 

The net profit from the last band evening (Singled Out) was £415 (£160 as above, 
still to be paid to the Sports club). Thanks to George for organising another 
successful and popular event.  Future dates arranged are: 



June 24th Danny’s 88th birthday party ( George, who will benefit from this 
fundraiser?) 

July 29th Singled Out 

September 30th No Parkin 

November 25th Singled Out 

December 9th  No Parkin  

The band nights will raise a further £1000 for club funds 

It has been suggested that December 9th could also be designated as the club’s 
Christmas party. It was agreed that further discussion was needed with the full 
committee as to what format this should take. 

Danny has offered to organise some summer BBQs for the club. It was agreed the 
£8 was a fair price per head, and would be for members and partners only. Members 
would be asked to help by bringing salads, beers/drinks. Also volunteers to help 
Danny. Dave Goodes has already volunteered to help. The suggested date of the 
first BBQ is June 10th  18.00 for a 19.00 start.  

Martin also has May 27th noted in his diary as an open mike night. Is this still going 
ahead? (George) 

External Funding 

Both Martin and Phil had attempted to register for Active Hereford/Worcestershire 
which is inviting applications for grants of up to £1000. Phil and Ken are to attend. 
Phil to continue to pursue the registration process. The club is looking for funding for 
the fencing and footpath. Ross Sports Centre, CIC (Community Interest Company) is 
our landlord. Martin has emailed to clarify who is responsible for the fencing around 
the pistes – what height, strength, type it should be etc. Will they help with the cost 
or is it our responsibility? 

Ross Town Council offer community grants and  we will apply again for a grant of up 
to £1000.Tthis needs matched funding by the club. 

Expenditure 

Rings & Scoreboards. It was agreed we need 6 more of each. George can you 
make contact with Dave the scoreboard maker? Graham or Roger know where to 
get the rings. Martin to ask them? 

Refreshments for friendlies Tea and coffee as agreed above. Competitors will 
bring extra sandwiches etc to share. 

Path to car park 

Martin has made enquiries as to whether hard core can be tipped. This is currently in 
the hands of the Properties Manager at Hereford County Council. Our handyman, 
Gary, has looked at Martin’s plans and is assessing them. Chris suggested an 
alternative which is to follow the path already in the grass, putting in the donated 
paving slabs, and creating shallow steps up to the existing gate. Unable to progress 
anything until we have a reply from HCC. 



Perimeter fencing 

See above re CIC for potential funding. Martin has made enquiries re cost which is 
currently £6K which includes installation. 

Playing Matters 

Phil reported that the pairs competition was going well to date, although need for 
some pairs to play catch up. 2 melees have been played and have proved popular.  

Friendlies have been arranged with Solihull (Tuesday 17th May), Abergavenny 
(away) 28th June, Peterchurch would like us to play at Clehonger (date awaited), 
Monmouth (no date fixed) and Hereford (no date fixed) 

Coaching 

Martin to contact Melanie to see when she can come and give more lessons. She 
can coach 8 players at a time. Martin to ask who would like to have coaching.  

AOB 

Ken requested that next time the groundsman is booked for weedkilling, a warning 
notice be put up in order that players don’t touch the vegetation. Agreed this was a 
good idea. 

Meeting closed 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


